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It rests on the col Ice
 table in the living 
room of my apartment. an embarrassment to 
the 
impeccable  reputation this campus en-
Larly 
last
 week. the Spartan
 llookstore 
hegan 
mailing  Apple C'omputer promotional 
Iheis 
to 




1:1 be you have 
seen copy. 
My roommate
 recieved his 
copy last 
Thursday. 
Although it wasn't 
addressed to 
me. he 
gives me the authority to discard
 any 
mail that 
resembles  junk mail. 
(This  is one of 
those  earned 
privileges.)
 And the Apple flier 
certainly  
qualified.  The 
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WLN  104 or 
to the information desk 
in
 the Student Union. 
We're looking 
forward
 to hearing from 
you.
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welcomes  letters 
to 
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 editor. We reserve the 
right to edit  let-
ters for space. 
grammar.  spelling and 
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to step out of 
&NU:
 and had he 
not taken 
hi% 
life.  he probably would 
have become a 
hig name 
in the NBA. 
Berry.
 from Morgan 











 his father. coach Rill Berry.
 Although 
the young Berry 
played only three seasons for 
SJSU. 
he set nine school
 records 
and
 in the process earned
 
the distinction of being the school's all-time 
scorer,  
averaging
 2 I 
points  per 
game.  
Ricky Berry again earned
 recognition for SJSU 
when he played on the 1987 U.S. 
Pan  American 
Ganies team. 
which brought home the
 silver 
medal.  I 
remember
 
calling  in sick













 in MN. when
 the 
Sacramento Kings made
 Ricky Berry their First
 round 
draft 
choice, and Ricky Berry went
 on to play an out-
standing  rookie 
season,  averaging




is a person SJSU 
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proud of. He 
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 obtaining more 
dates  because 
ot 
federal  legislation that 
prohibits  
inequality among mesis and worn 
en's sports The governing 
law. Title 




In addition to the CBA 
contract. 
SUBOD representatives also 11-
nali/ed a 
deal that will bring the 
Golden State
 Warriors
 and the Sac-
ramento Kings together for a pre-
season game on (kt. 30. 
The game would have
 featured the 
homecoming of 
Immer  SJSU basket-
ball star Ricky 
Berry.  but the Sacra-
mento King's 




 apparent suicide. 
The Jammers. an expansion 
team 
owned by Assemblyman Dominic 
Cortese. D -San Jose, approached 
SUBOD in its last meeting in May to 
inquire about playing 
in the Rec 
Center. 
"It was love at first sight from a 
facility standpoint." said Cortese's 
son, Das id 
(ortese.  general man-
ager of the Jammers. "It was just 




/wee  / 
asleep at the wheel




know he stopped at 
Casa  de 
lruita
 to get gas 
... (but) we're still 
trying to get information
 from the 
Highway
 Patrol," Elias Chamorro 
said.  "It's still not 
exactly  clear 
vehat 
happened...  
Erik was horn in Santa Cm/
 and 
attended elementary school in San 
Jose.
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ter. plus any additional 
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existence of 
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what seemed like a 
tremendously  
bright  
future  " 
That bright 
Willie elided abruptly 
Aug. 14. when the Spartans' all time 
leading  scorer was 
lomat
 dead in his 
Carmichael
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20% off any 




Free 2 hour parking validation 
BACK
 TO SCHOOL SALE 
AUG. 
28-SEPT  30 














SOUTH BAY'S VOLLEYBALL AND ACTIVEWEAR STORE 
vOLLEY BEACHWEAR  
FOUIPTMENT  ' TEAM SALES' RENTALS 
903 E EL CAMINO MTN VIEW, CA (415) 968-4650 





The VANGUARD is 
the NOT  alternative to 
sofa
-beds, that easily changes
 
from sofa, to chaise, to bed i 
seconds
 
It s mon: compact, 
more  versatile,
 more funl Complete
 with 
61/4"  thick
 12 layer staple 
cotton
 blend 











 decorative covers Sit, Lounge, 
Sleep,  RELAX! On a futon today' 
TFI'lutonShopu 
San lose 3390 
Stevens Creek 
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to the district attor-
ney's  office. 
gedy. 
Our  heartfelt sy 
mpathy  goes 
out
 to Bill Berry 
and his tamily




coached basketball at SJSU
 for 10 
years  and was 














































record  books 
and 









jersey  re -
Berry was taken in the first round 
ot the NBA draft 
by the Sacramento 
Kings as the I lith pick overall in 
19HX. 
According to statistics published 
by the San Jose 
Mercury News, in 
his first season Berry started in 21 of 
die 64 games
 he played. averaging 
II points per game 
Berry  finished the season 
with the 
Kings on a 
promising note.
 averag-
ing 18.3 points and 5.8 
rebounds 
during April 












canceled by the Berry family. 
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Food,  Live 
music  and 
Much,  Much 
More!  
FREE TO 

























At the end of the semestei.
 while students were 
fleeing
 the campus 








the SJSU wonien's 
golf















the  I 'insersity









'nisei -sit!, Golf Course 
May 24-27 
liut alto the 
second
 round they trailed by 
After the thud found, 
by only three And on the
 
fourth and final (1,1%.






one  %mike. 1209 I 2014. 




the  last three 
years 
The Spartans weie led by 
Pat  Hurst. who 
grabbed an early lead in 
the  individual champion 
ship 
with a 70 on the pat 73 










 total of 292 
and 
a two
 shot victory °vet 
the University of Ari/ona 's 
SIA:111 
Slaughter.  











Hustle!  and F% 
Dahlback finished
 furthei 











More golf I don't know about
 you. but 1 
would 
hate to 
play any of 
those  five golfers for 
money Fin 
instance.  Dahlback, who had the high-








usually  shoot 35 over
 for 
nine holes when I play well! 
Baseball
 news Because the Spartan Daily 
didn't  




may still be up in the aii as to whether the SJS1' 
baseball players made it to the NCAA playoffs. 
Well, 
they,  didn't. 
The Spartans
 were snubbed by the NCAA se-
lection committee despite 
finishing the season with 
40 wins, a common 
plateau 
used
 %she.' selecting 
playoff candidates.
 
What makes this even 
more  disturbing is 
the  
fact









two out of three games 
to 






 but the Spartans domi-
nated then) 
in their conference series.
 and the Spar-
tans 
defeated %Mlle pretty impressive teams 
over
 
the course of the year. 














 just wasn't 
good  enough. 
Robert











s.Ist quarterback Matt catch drops 
balls 'firms 
a pass
 01 his 
111.1.1
-
Gina  Watson 










upt  ing season. 
Ity 
Greg Ilaas 
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"go  attack 
it , . he 
said. 
Some
























Orange  Bowl 
champion. 
the 
1.1niversity  of Miami.
 








knocking  them off." 
Gilbert said. 
"les nice 








have  to 
face 















won the Big West 
Championship
 last year and are fa-
ored












last year 14-8 overall, 
hut  
4.3  
conferenee), Gilbert said he is not 





Wrist%  e 
scheme.
 






passing responsibilities will 
Ire given lo 





 Gilbert described 
Veatch
 




Veatch led Kansas Community 





The five main 
receivers  Veatch 
will try to connect
 with will be Tony 
Jeffery, Doug H(x)ker. Gabe Smith,
 
Kevin Evans and 
running  back 
Johnny 
Johnson.  





 has returned to 
the team. 
after a 
knee  injury kept him 
out  of 
spring  
practice.














































































































touchdowns  earned him 
a 
first -
team All -Big West selection and 




there is a high degree 
of 
inexperience
 on this 
year's team. 
Gilbert 






year  ago. when 
the 
Spartans
 had one 
of the 







positions  have 
"better 
cover
 ability than we've  had
 
in some 






Spartans'  first 
game
 of the 
season






16.  in Ari/ona
 
Game  time is 6 
p.m.  
The Spartans will have
 one week 
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photographer 
Leslie Page, right, 
slams the hall 


































your ticket order 
today and cash in 
on the fun. Call 
924 -FANS or 
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am
















By Greg Haas 
Daily 








consecutive  20 -
win season.
 will head into 
tourna-
ment action Sept. 8-9 
at
 Purdue Uni-
versity with a 
team













our sights on 











HeCillAC of the talented players 
throughout  the Rig West Confer-
ence. 
plus 




runner-up champion, the 
University of Hawaii. the Spartans 
will have a difficult tinie climbing 
through the middle
 of the confer-
ence. 





themselves  in 
the 
middle of the conference
 last 






route  to a sixth 
place  finish. 
They 
were. 
however.  ranked 17th in the 
country.
 
If the Spartans play well 
this year, 
they should keep their Top 20 rank-
ing and will hopefully move higher. 
Montgomery 
stated. 
"The Purdue tournament will tell 
the tale." he said. 
Montgomery also said the tourna-
ment would he a good indication of 
how well the team will do during the 
course  of the season. 
There will be 
only
 two seniors on 




averaged  more than 10 
assists per game in 1988 and was 
third on the team in service aces, 
with 26. 
She was 
also  one 
of just 
three players to 




 at 5'10' 











averaged  more than two kills 
per game last season and is 
top% 
among returning +Liners. 
"We should
 have one of our 
stronger teams.
 assuming our middle 
game 
(played 
by those in the 
middle 
of the court)
 is effective:. Mont-
gomery stated. "Rut we have very 
little  depth in 
the 
middle. so that is a 
question 
mark  tor us " 
Ve should be 
setting
 our sights on 
trying to 
finish
 in the 
top 
half
 of the 
conference.' 
 Dick Montgomery, 
Volleyball Coach 
will  rest on the inexperienced 
middle
 
blockers, Montgoniery said. 
Sophomore 
Leslie Page, 
who  is 
the 
leading blocker among 
returning 
players. 





fill the middle 


































 Wilson will 




tack,  according 
to
 Montgomery. 





 last year, 
and she is 
the team's leading 
returner in kills 
(287)  
and digs (381).
 She also 
set an 
&1St I 
record  with 34 
service  
aces.  










The team has more 
of a defensive 
attitude this 
season.  according to 
Montgomery.




better.'   










 is nails," Mont 
gomery said. "It'll be tough. 
Three teams in the 
conference  
California 
State  University. Long 
Beach. the University of Hawaii and 
the 
University
 of the 
Pacific
 -- are 
in 
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when you open aWells Fargo 
Checking Account and Credit Card. 
4 
5 
Free ATM Checidng' 
during  summer months. 
Free Credit Card membership for 6 months! 
FreeWells FargoT- shirt. 
FreeWHAM-0' FrisbeC 
"Free Bike" Sweepstakes. 100 winners. 
!lead for the UelIs Fargo 
tx)oth  on cunpus or your nearest Wells Fargo 
office
 before Sept. 29. 1989.
 for
 this incredible 
students -only deal. 
Promotional  
giveaways while supplies last. No purcha.se
 or financial transaction necessary to 
enter sweepstakes. U)id where 
prohibited  or where housemother says no. 
' Easy to qualify! 
WELLS
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It might work 
h might not 
1.;.i.iteitient and enthusiasm have 
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something  the ectmo 
mists 
don't.  II wouldn't he 









times  than the consensus forecast.
 It 
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stock  index








 risen mil 
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percent  from the 




hardly  bullish 
That second-quarter performance 
appears
 even weaker when com-
pared  with the first quarter's year -
over
-year increio.e
 ot 22 percent. and 
with 
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 and was admitted in 
good 
physical




















no idea why +he took 
ott.- 
Wilson  said All I kilo% is 
that we were
 notified
 that she 
had 





long  and 
41011 
tli  
%II:1i  I 
k 110% 
Vasyliunas called in sick on Aug 
4. and 
%hen









mg persons report 





 said earlier. 
Map Bill 
Auer
 ot Fort 
Douglas
 
had  said the Aim+























































































For take-out orders only. 
 $1.00 off small pizza 
 $1.50 
off  medium pizza 
 $2.00 off large or extra 
large pizza 
New Full Bar. 
Offer 
expires:
 Sept. 30, 1989 
(sales
 tax not included). 




150 E. San 









but can't attend class regularly ? 










Portuguese,  Russian and 
Spanish. 
No







instructor  in 
lab/car/home. Text tapes, 
software and video. 
BASIC SPANISH 




conversation.  No formal
 >1 
class. 





















Full and Part Time 
Positions  
Available
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 we'll give yni
 a 
hint  
for that, too: Look
 at 
the 
bottom  of 
this ad. 
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away
 Pronto.
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 deal intaiits 
that





 delis. it 
reopen










I kat has raised 
S7.600.
 
while  the 
grandfa-
ther of 






1.10.1)(10  in 
donations
 





line of credit from a local
 hank 
"Because
 01 the money
 we's 
e gotten 







LONIXA (AP) Salman Rush 
die. the ninelist threatened with 
death by the laic Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini to wilting the 
hook
 "The 
Salami: Verses." is hying apart from 
his 
American  wife. Marianne Wig-
gins. she has announced through her 
puhlishei
 













Rushdie "hase been living sepa-






the protection  of 
Mr. 





























 Feb 14, when 
Khomeini  said 
Rushdie should be 
killed 
because 







 but his 
order has 



































figures.  such as op-
positiim
 
Labor Pany leader Neil 
Kinnock. Such





















 life in a poor 
Hispanic 
neighborhood
 only to he arrested for 
a 
series  of armed 
robberies  v.111 serve  
a 10 -year 
prison  sentence 
Jose 
Luis Rai°. 22,
 neatly dressed 
in a WI1111! 
shirt  and tan pants. 
sat  es-
pressionless 
Friday as the sentence 





































 the good 
things I have 
learned about
 you. Mr 
Ra/o,"  
said Orange County Supe-
rior Court
 Judge Jeall 
Rheinheimer.  
"I don't 
know how it is 








court facing 15 years in state 
prison.-
 said attorney. John Barnett 






















(based on minimum 
purchase)  
1st 
and  San Fernando St. 
between 
1st and 2nd 
287-5092 
MAC & PC 
RENTALS 











to Quarterly  Rates 
10% student discount 
Compuaers  To Go 
CALL 
408/746-2945  























































Matlin. who is 
deal  

















































voted  5 it to 
send SCA 42 
by Senate President 
Pro Tem 1)(is 
Roberti.
 I) 1 
os 







 he v.ants the proposal 




















 AUDITIONS for qualified 
musieans who have 
good reading skills, and can 

















Wednesday  Aug. 
30,  1:30-3:30 pm 
Concert Hall (Music Room 176) 
Perform in Jazz 
Concerts  & Festivals and earn 1.(1 Unit
 Credit. 
This ensemble
 performs various modem jazz 
styles with an 
emphasis
 on Latin -Jazz
-Fusion.  
For 
more info. Call Dan 
Sabanovich  924-4680 
in 
details  




egislature  to take a 


























 the Alumni 
of San Jose State 
University 















 don't want 
a lot of 
hype. 






















Wendy  Yu 
Some kmg distance com-
panies promise you the moon, 
hut what 
you wally want is de-
pendable, high -quality service. 
That's jUSI what youll get vvhen 
you choose AT&T Long Distance 
Service, at 
a cost that's a lot less 
than you 
think. You can e 
km
 long distancr




nections  and immediate
 credit 
for wrong numbers.
 And the 
assurano2
 that virtually all of 
your calls will go through 
the 
first time. Tbat's 










 the gimmicks 
and rnalce 
the intelligent choice, AT&T. 
If youd like 
to
 know more 
almt our products or services, 
like International Calling and 
the AT&T Card, call us at 










































Take  an 
introductory  
course  from 
Army 

































course  for 
success  this 
term.  Register




















SMARTEST  COLLEGE 
COURSE






































































\othing  sm, 





















1nd nos% uhen purchase
 four 2 oi 
Liquitrk"  Unlit 
reieRt. 
"goo  I rtio Pingo 









a I Klink 
\ 1, I I It 
(.11111r
 11;tri 311(1 10IIP 
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PnoPtne  fklmk  
ttmmkne 










Oio.  I kplo, Unlir..
 PO On 
































































































































AT ALL SPARTAN 























































6.99 11.99  
CASSETTE 
COMPACT  DIN( 
POP WILL EAT ITSELF 
This h The Doy, This h The Hour, This Is This 
features: 
""-^'.'s# can u 
Dig It? 
Def.








































































6.99 11.99  













WESTGATE  MALL 
(408)370-3211 











Music  for The Last
 Temptation ()f 
Christ  
Featunng.
 The Feeling Begun 
































TRAGICALLY  IIIP 














COMES TOUR MAN 
6.99 11.99
 



















































































































FrIPM  page / 
Angel 
Fire  Rui/ 











bathing  suit. One of 
the 
signs  was 
eventually











































 Unit 6 Wom-
en's Caucus and























Ruiz and O'Connell are the 
only 






interiors  and repair dec-
imal systems in buildings around 
the campus and insist that they 
should
 not be exposed to sexually 
suggestive materials.
 





'rev., to some mover  sit\ officials
 
Earlier 
this veal. protesters tiled
 at 
least two gi rev :ince, against !vs 
sep-
arate  campus of t ices the t Intver-
say Police Department
 and the de-
partment ot rournalism and mass 
communications.
 













 they went pub-
lic with their 





























Arleen Okerlund and t 'I'D Chief Ric 
Abeyta had been informed of the 
materials
 tint did not support 
the re-
moval ot v.all hangings 
Okerlund
 
was  not a% 
ailahle for 









 the case. 








his decision to allow
 picture% to re-
main
 in certain areas of the depart-
ment.
 
Magaiine clips of muscular men 
and women wearing bathing suits 
hang insid4. two rooms of the police 




has c  
planted




He denied a charge leveled in the 
flier that he believes sexually 
expl;  
cit material is acceptable it the sub 
led 
is 
woinen.  as 
opposed 
to race or 
religion.  




 here is 
porno-




cartoons  1 






























 oi 'irking captions
 
have tilled v. all, of the 
nevo.room  
at 
Dv. ight Bente! 
I tall. 




















 department memo 
states that the
 walls of the new of 
lice
 
should remain clear and advised that 
any paper he 




Brown.  who was the de-
partment 





 was an attempt
 
141 
keep the v. 
al










department  has the 
right to 
keep the v.alls 
clean...  he said. 
''This
 55.1














 t  
d 
























 on the walls. 
"It 
one 
has to err. it 
should  be on 
the side
 of freedom of 
expression  in-
stead ot censorship:* he 
said. 
Employment 
law advocates said 
that




the employee  
in
 cases where 
11: 
xually explicit 












































that different courts 
view in 
dif lerem ways.
 Caratiina said. 
For 
1:v011111e.  a 
Painting  of a 
nude 
woman that 
is found to be 
sexually 
explicit
 and offensive 
at
 a computer 
company
 office 


















a ban compare  
this 
controver

































 Say . 
" We lake ( pictures) off for ithisf 
agenda, v.hat are we going to do 
about  all the other 
agendas'!" said 
David 
Grey . media law instructoi 
in the town:distil department. 
At the
 Spartan
 Daily.,  
most staff 
members
 inter% levy ed believed
 that 
they should







on the  neWs 
room 
%salts.  
"I think it's our ot 
lice and we 
have the right










































































TNE  vorko 
CLASS,












































































FRANCISCO AP) A 
federal appeals 
court  refused Friday 
to reconsider




 trial tor former 






the Soviet Union. 
Miller's  conviction
 of passing a 
classified 








Circuit  Court of 
Ap-
peals. which 















denied  a rehearing 
Fri-
day 
rejecting  new 
prosecution  argu-
ments 
that  Miller had 










appeal the ruling 























can he.  choice 
of q.t. plans 
with low rates for 























HOMF FOR SALE" 4 
Winn  ?bin 
Pon  
der°.









 NFW. Twin 
.1 
S79.  Full sovl $89 
Owen sot 
5,39.
 King set 




S179  pc bed 
room set
 3199 Desks 
574. Dreg 
sere 
S79.  Chest. 
$46. Rodin...
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vlduals et verioue lg.. 
of 
...l-
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at 



















California  Nannies 175 
San nlo 
nio Rd . Suite it/ I 
os Ail.. Ca 
940221415)949  7933 
CL F 












nen, Typing 45 wpm desireble 
111.20
 hr 









RIcig  by 









 young adull & 
WW1.. 
corns 











 1408) 440-3953 
DRIVER
 F T DEI IVFRIES. 
plckup of 
equip  Must have ineurence 
olo 
OMV Sh 50 benefits 
Computer
 
Ripon Service s. 441-0755 
NATIONAL 
MKTG  FIRM see. mi., 
student to 
menage on campus 
promotions
 for top companies 
this school 
veer 
nevi..  hours 
with owning potential to S2500
 
peg 
semester  Must be orgMred 
& 








NF E F or P 
T PFRSON tor light as 
sembly work
 S5  hr . contact Del 
at 727.5678 





 piling up already r A 
FUN part-time lob might help, 
Very *Ignoble hours
 good wages 
fun otmospinere dhows. cooks. 
counter
-help
 °Over must be 18 
and 
have own











In 12 CIF 
unite  preferred 
























































































antranc vacation pay credit 




 police record 





 3217 Scott Blvd Santa 
Clara between °Icon & San 
Tomas
 
ST UDF1117 UNION INFORMATION 
CENTER  is now hiring for work 
Study 
positions  Contact the 
Stu 
dent Union
 Director *0111. 
HOUSING 
3 NORM
 2 RATH 
HOUSE  lo inhere 5 
min 
horn









BARF IT AI ' Stop shwIng. waving. 
tweeting or using chemical
 clown 
tones  I et me 
permanently
 re-
move your unwanted 
heir ichln 
Winn! tummy. moustache. etc ) 
151. dlecount lo students end lac 
ulty Cell before





appl el 1 2 





F 559,3500. 1645 S Raacort 
Ave 4C Hair Today 
Gone  To 
morrow 
Ft FCTROL YSIS CI 
INIC"  Unwented 








 7486, located at 
3355 Ramo.
 ve San Jo. 
HAS  ROMANCF 
GONF FROM 
YOUR 
IFF 7 Now you 
can fInd Rove Kr 
mance 
or
 edvenfure as 
soggy es 
picking
 up your 
phone  Dial 976 
7002 
to 
hear  sin outing 'nes 
sages from




 your own rn.sage 
and 
wfth  Our voice melt .rvic
 
you don t 
neve
 lo leave your 
phone 
number on an 
own 
Iln 
Cali  1406) 918 
2523
 tor FRFF 
Othello
 Call today' Someone 
is 










 OVF RWHFI MFO by re 
port lo be 





THF  TYPiNG 





 papers th.e reports cot 
kinds
 Student
 rstW for 
Under 







TYPING  AT REASONA 
RTFS 
Need our help, 
Chanty A accur.y GUAR 












Three  Four Five Extra 
Day Days Days Days Days Day 
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 F AND E XPF RIF NC F 
word processing. Term 
papers  
port.. group paws. r.urnes. 
tars Mesta. etc Letter quality All 
lormst
 plus APA 
SPEICHFK.
 





147 2681 ilarn 8prn for 
worry1r.  



























































 GRADES/ 01 
course you 
do  
neetly  typed 
paper gels the
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Stiller. 
the  only 1'141
 agent es 
ei 
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"I've still got 
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 stuff

























 arrived al 
7:40  
"les 






much  I 
can 
do,'



















else  do we 





 to six 
kids."
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the
 residents
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Print  




State   
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is your auxiliary 
















GLAD YOU'RE BACK!! 
We 
want you to 
know who 
we are and 
what our 






visit  at least 
one  of 
our 
operations 









































serve  your 
needs.  

















our speciality meal counters. 





























10:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 










 - 4:30 
p.m. 
iriree4Crld










10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
ONETWEETSTUET 
Monday  - Thursday 
10:30  
a.m.












10:30 a.m. - 6:30 
Friday 
10:30 





















































 on the 
west






The  Roost 






















































Monday - Friday 
11:00  
a.m.









Monila \ Friday 
7:30 a.m.









1%)1-) \ RTAN BA K 
Monday & Wednesday 6:45 a.m. - 
8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday
 & Thursday 
6:45 a.m. - 
9:30 p.m. 
Friday
 6:45 a.m. 


































7:15 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
7:15  a.m. - 6:00 
p.m. 
10:00  a.m. - 
4:(X)  p.m. 
(111S13) 



















 - 5:00 
p.m. 
Saturday  
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 
p.m. 
We 
strive  to 
provide 
textbooks
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M()NEY SAVINGS
 

















PURCHASE OF $1.50 OR 




 present coupon at timc of purchase.) 
clip  
along
 
this  
line.
 
